
DELTA COUNTY MEDICAL
ASSOCIATION AT PAONIA

A meeting of the Delta County

Medical Association was held at Pa-
onia Friday evening, which was at-

tended by every physician in the
county except those at Cedaredge.
There were twelve doctors and den-
tists from Delta, four from HotchViss
and three from Paonia.

A banquet was served at the Silver
Grill Cafe and a business session
formed a part of the program for the
evening.

Thoße present from Delta were Drs.
L. A. Hick, W. S. Cleland, Harry A.

Smith. W. A. Day, C. H. and J. F.
Burgin, Lee Bast, A. W. McArthur,

A. F. Erlcb, B. O. Windle, \V. H.
Fluallen and F. W. Grove.

Left for Home.
Mr. and Mrs W. W. Strlbllng,

whose home is at Jennings. Louisiana,

left Monday for their home, stopping

at Denver and Colorado Springs and
at Dallas, Texas.

Marriage Permits.
The license bureau clerk reports

the following licenses issued during

the week: Glen B. Woolsey of Broad-
water, Nebraska, and Anna Johnson
of Kanona, Kansas; Wm. T. Nee sham
of Del Carbon, Colorado, and Miss

Sylvia Doughty of Somerset: H. F.
Thorniley of Olathe and Mrs. Marian
Prentiss of Ouray.

Story Telling Hour.
Miss Ariastene Dana has consented

to tell stories to children from 1 to

12 years of age at the Liberty Build-
ing each Saturday afternoon at 3
o’clock. On October 15 she will tell
from histories of other lands the story

of William Tell, David and Goliath,

and Hans and the Dyke.

Won Diamond Ring.

Miss Alene Baird lias just received
notice that she received the diamond
ring prize offered by the Pueblo Star-
Journal in their subscription contest.
Miss Baird received the first prize
following the two automobiles. A
year ago she won a Sonora talking

machine from this publication. She
left for college before the close of the
time for securing subscriptions.

Browns Are Home.
Mr. and Mrs. K. G. Brown arrived j

home Sunday evening after a two j
weeks’ vacation. They attended grand !
lodge festivities in Denver, and then
journeyed on to Norfolk, Nebraska,

where they spent a few days among

relatives and friends. Mr. Brown
says crops are very good in and
around Norfolk. Potatoes, corn and
wheat are exceptionally heavy crop

this year, but the price of everything

is at a very low ebb. Wheat was less
than 80 cents a bushel, while corn

was quoted at less than 30 cents a

bushel.

LOCAL NEWS

Special Sunday Dinner, Delta Cafe.

Virgil Rogers, history teacher in the
high school, spent the week end with
friends at Gunnison.

Mrs. Birdie Kincade and children
returned Sunday from a two w'eeks’

! visit at Leonard.
Grandpa Keller has been quite poor-

ly for several days, but is reported
improving at this time.

T. E. Remley has added another
convenience to his equipment in the
shape of a new dead wagon.

Mrs. Clarence Duckett and little
daughter went to Montrose Tuesday
for a short visit with friends.

Mrs. R. M. Dunlap visited Mrs. V.
| E. Osgerby several days, leaving Fri-

j day for her home at Montrose,

j The C. R. Hollems family returned
1 the last of the week from Grand

( Mesa, where they spent the summer.
An arrival Sunday was Paul Caylor

i of Udell, lowa, who visited until Tues-

‘ day with his sister. Mrs. T. R. Atkin-
son. and family.

I Mrs. Bruce Gillis of Salt Lake ar-
j rived Friday for a visit with her par-

! ents. Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Near, and
family.

Mrs. Frank McAllister has returned
* to her home from the Delta hospital,
| having recovered from her operation

j for appendicitis.
Mrs. Golding Fairfield and son Billy

' left Tuesday for their home in Den-
I ver, at the close of a delightful visit
I with relatives and friends.

M. W. Collins, who now lives in
! Grand Junction, came up Monday for
I a business visit, going to Montrose

j Tuesday to visit a short time with
his daughter. Mrs. May Wooten.

Leaving Saturday for their home
j were Mrs. Percy Houts Jr. and little

i daughter Barbara, after a pleasant

| two weeks’ visit with the lady’s par-

| ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Holmes.
Mr. and Mrs. Otho Franklin left

I Friday for their home at Greeley, after
! visiting for three weeks at the 14 home
I of the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. Franklin, at Cedaredge.

Clyde Stewart, nephew of Mayor
! Stewart, left Friday for his home at

, McAlester. Oklahoma, after spending
ten days here. Mr. Stewart has land

i interests on Rogers Mesa
After visiting three weeks with Mr.

j and Mrs H O. Taylor and family,

Donald Taylor and wife left Sunday
, for their home in Denver. They

| stated that they had a thoroughly

enjoyable time here.
Mrs. Irvine Hunter and daughter

Maxine departed early Saturday morn-
ing for Colorado Springs, where they

expect to make their home for some
time while Irvine Jr. is a student at

Colorado College. Clarence Gunsolus
drove their car. going to Denver,

where he has accepted a nice posi-
tion.

DEALING WITH THE
ANGRY CHILD

By JENNIE S. CLOUGH

Of the many problems which con- i
front a mother, one of hardest is

that >f meeting in the wisest way the
und* irable traits that appear in chil-!
dren In dealing with these problems

ther* 1 are two great helps. First, a '
sen- of humor. If a child comes:
down -to breakfast sullen and bad-
tempered. make some little joke, it

helps to clarify the atmosphere (I

don't mean laugh at the child, that
only adds fuel to the fire!), but do
some amusing thing, or tell a funny

story and you will make the clouds
vanish like magic. Parents who ap-

preciate fun and who are the real
companions of their little ones have
the happiest and most affectionate
< hildren. But most important of all
is grace. Grace is that lovely, loving

spirit which, no matter how trying

the children are. cannot be disturbed.
We cannot have this of ourselves, it

is the gift of God. He says. “My

grace is sufficient for thee,” so, when
the children are noisy and naughty

and our nerves seem just about in
pieces, let us say this over and over

mentally and we shall be surprised at
the peace and quietness within cur-

s' Ives that will follow.
Granted that we have sympathy and

poise ourselves, we are in a fit con-

j d tion to help our children to over-

c me their faults. Often children are
« oss and naughty because they are

over-tired, over-excited or hungry. We

must be sure that their naughtiness

<l«>es not come from some physical
| reason that we can help. If a child
i- in a had temper the first thing to

Ido is to quiet him. How? By being

very quiet ourselves, but very firm,
lotting him see our strength and poise

nd then trying to find out what has

stirred him. By our talking it over
with him and letting him pour it out.

his nerves will be freed and he will
hare an outlet for his passion. If he

-eems uncontrollable, and it is im-
possible to talk with him. put him
h-m himself until he is more calm.
While he is in a temper he careful
not to leave him where he can break
or destroy anything. Often his out-
burst is like a thunder storm, the
thunder and lightning are tremendous
while they last, but are soon over

Then, just ns soon as possible, divert
the child, get him interested and busy

about something.

A much harder type of child to deal
with and one that tries our patience
more, is the sullen child. Ho makes
no outlet for himself like the angry

child who vents his temper in screams
:ind passionate talk. His bad temper

works all on the inside. He broods
<'ver the trouble, distorting and en-

larging It by dwelling upon it. He

usually refuses comfort or sympathy

and seems to enjoy shutting himself
away from everyone. He is usually a

sensitive child—shy. lacking confi-
dence in himself, inclined to dwell
upon himself too much. What can we

do with such a child? He won’t talk
the trouble out. like the high-tem-

pered child, nnd it is unwise to put

him by himself as you would the high-
tempered child. Give him something

to be busy about just ns soon ns
possible. Work is even more neces-

sary for him than for any other type

of child, for we must get him out of
himself. If possible, have him work
where he will have the companionship

of his brothers and sisters, or per-
haps he can help you in what you are
doing. Work is a blessing for most
persons, but for no one more than
for the child who is inclined to live

>• little life inside of himself. This
type of child is usually reserved and
takes things hard, but to the few

,people he loves he gives a wealth of
affection and loyalty and usually he

' has a deep, strong nature which is
sincere and true.

Her Sister Leaves.
At the close of a pleasant two

months’ visit here. Mrs. Kathryn
Foy. sister of Mrs. Mary Verliofstad.
left for her home in Denver on Sat-
urday. She was accompanied by her
niece. Miss Kathryn Sullivan, also of
Denver.

Fish and Game Club.
A dumber of men gathered at the

office of C. B. Moore Wednesday even-
ing to make tentative plans for form-
ing a fish and game club. The object
of this organization is to get our

streams restocked, particularly with
a specie of fish which will live in the
Gunnison, aside from carp and suck-
ers.

BIRTHS

No arrivals. The Stork lost the
trail.

Mr. Rossell Marries.
Mrs. James A. Bradshaw received

an announcement of the marriage of
A. O. Rossell to Mrs. Laura Camp at
Los Angeles on Monday, October S.
Mr. Rossell has many friends here to
wish him well.

cg>

Mail Route Changed.
Through petition of parties living

on California Mesa within a few miles
of Delta, an order has been granted
changing these parties from Olathe
rural route No. 2 to Delta No. 2,

which order became effective October
1. About 35 families are affected by
the change. A number of patrons on
Delta route 2 have been transferred
to other rural routes. The parties da-
siring the change did much work In
improving the road, building culverts
and otherwise improving, in order to
secure the order.

See what “Smarty” has to say.
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HEATERS

uced Prices
it u

Delta Hardware Co.

dffgfv

(c) B. K .Co. IBl

At V 3 Less the Price of Last Season

Park-Da vis Clo. Co.
The Kuppenheimer House in Delta

4¦Hi : Big, swagger roll collars that will turn up

Fit your boy out for school—and for the win*

cortßisHT i«2i ter—in one of these handsome mackinaws.
nun CUT w*oo2 MUI Girls, too, wear them. Made in boys’, youths'

and men’s styles.

Let us show you the new Jacobs’-Oregon City
Mackinaws.

,
Remington-Elliott Clo. Co.

Let the Royal Prove
its Merit in YourHome

ing Institute gives this

award of any sweeper on

Seabourn Mercantile

'
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